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November 4, 1966 
Mr. Bobby Richardson 
Peak end Bost Side Church of Christ 
4 301 East Side Avenue 
Delles, Texas 75226 
Dear Bobby: 
l hove definitely scheduled our March 12, 1967, 
m.eettngs with the Peak and East Side eongregotton. 
A little loter I would Uke for you to detail the 
number of services at whlch I will ~peak and 
suogesttons regarding specific subjects and topics 
to be developed. · 
lt ls greet to heor of the expanded ectivtttes of 
the congregation. l Jmow you are gotng to lead them 
into a mighty downtown eoggregation. 
Fr&temally yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC;let 
